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,tTYOUR HOMECOMING MUMS
Homecoming Formal To .
Be Held In St:udent: Union
A good time is in store for students and alumni of B.J.C. when
the annual Homecoming dance
takes place in the new ballroom of
the Student Union on Saturday,
November 3, from 9:00 to 12:00
p.m. This event, the first dance
The Associated Women of Boise sponsored by the student body to
Junior College sponsor many ac- be held in the new ballroom, is a
tivities during the year-among traditional college affair and has
them several teas, a dance, Christ- always been a big success. It is
mas campaigns and "Mums" for hoped that it will be equally successful this year.
Homecoming.
Chairmen of committees for' the
The most important right now dance are: general chairman, June
is, of course, the "Mum" sale Obenchain; decoration, Linette
"Mums" are a traditional part of Gilster; invitations, Beverly BrenHomecoming at Boise Junior Col- nan; intermission, Jim Walker;
lege, and a welcome one for the poster publicity, Bonnie Cady.
fellows, since a mum corsage goes
Alumni who wish to attend the
both for the Homecoming game dance may make arrangements
and the dance, thus saving a few for tickets by calling Mrs. Burke,
dollars here and there. This year phone 4795, extension 9, before
they may be purchased in the of- Friday noon, November 2. Students
fice of the dean of women, the Ad will be admitted with' activity
building and the Student Union, cards, one card to a couple rehowever, TODAY is the last day, quired. No one will be admitted
sO fellas and gals, hurry!
at the door without a ticket seAnother function of the AW is cured or arranged for in advance.
the renting of crystal service to
The fountain in the Union will
any club or school organization be open during the evening for
wishing to use it for a school refreshments.
_ beauty will be crowned Homecoming Queen???
One of
beauties will officiate
function. It may be rented by
The dance is formal so every*"" the Homecoming events. From left to right are, front row: Gloria Johnson Peggy Wood notifying Laura Lyman; treasurer, one put on your best bib and
.ey Flaherty, Gerrl Privett, l\larion Watson, Donna Officer DorIa Hogenmil1~r Joan Hartz~
and paying the fee before it is tucker and let's go all out to make
,1Ir. Backrow: Janet Austad, June Obenchain, Beverly Brennan, Annette Black, La Rae Dunn and
used, with the understanding that this the biggest and best affair
,piDe Huschke. ....,.
any pieces broken will be replaced B.J.C.,has ever had.
by the club renting the service.
A young ensign, very insistent Also, the service must be used in
President Chaffee
P. T. A. Congress
he must have leave, was asked the Union.
at 8. C.
Returns from New York the reason by his commanding of- The AW also sponsors the Girls' Meet
Boise Junior College this past
tatives to Portland
Lounge in the Ad building. This
President Eugene B. Chaffee re- ficer.
NomanClark, club president,
lounge is for all women at B.J .C. week was the scene for a four"My
wife
is
going
to
have
a
turned
on
the
evening
of
October
MissJessie McQueen, along
and is to be used' as a resting place day meet of the Idaho Congress of'
29
from
a
meeting
of
the
Educa, Dr. Moore, represent
the
baby," he replied.
and study room. This year, asm P.T.A. Educators and P.T.A. member representatives from all. parts
tional
Advisory
Council
of
the
Na',C, International Relations club
"Listen, young man, remember the past, the AW wishes' to keep of the state met at B.J.C. October
tional
Association
of
Manufactur,theNorthwest I.R.C. regional
the room clean.
23-27. During their stay, the P.T.A.
.erenceto be held at Portland, ers which was held in New York. this-yOU are only necessary at
So, all girls are asked to refrain representatives resided at Morri-,
the
laying
of
the
keel.
For
the
The
primary
purpose
of
this
or"November2nd
and 3rd.
The
from smoking or eating there and
r
.
.
erence,consisting of round ganization is to bring about a bet- launching you are entirely super- also not to leave any books or son Hall and received their meals
at the Student Union.
Iediscussions, talks and lee- ter understanding between busi- flUOUS."
lunches.
" on pertinent international ness and education.
•
blems,may well prove to be
President Chaffee flew to Washeficialas well as interesting. ington, D.C., stopping enroute to
trioplanto travel by car, leav- spend Sunday and Monday with a
Thursdayand returning Sat- brother in North Carolina. While
y afternoon.
in Washington, Dr. Chaffee worked
on junior college problems and preliminary work on the National
Commission on Accrediting. He is
a member of the executive committee and will return in December
for another meeting. This commission is for the purpose of covering
accrediting associations through.
out the United states.
President Chaffee spent the remainder of his time at the N..(\:tM.
meeting in New York. The agenda
was concerned with problems facing modern education.

A.W.s Sell 'Mums'

For Homecoming
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I
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Bob Fifer Contributes
Money for Contest

Working to straighten out all the problems of Ho.........,Jug ....
Ed IIedge8, parade ehal
,
Diane Chester. pubnetty; June 0 be -.
danee ehal....... , Jim Lyneb, baIf·time, and Cbarl ....
Barber, Union nite chairman. Nell Howard-not pictured-Is bonfire chairman.

Compus Apartinent·
Residents Meet

Mr. Robert Fifer of Fifer's Fair
Miss Jean Catherin
has contributed for the third year
Attends Conference
.
Miss Jean Catherin, physical edprize money for an oratorical c~nWhite Takes
test among our students. TOpICS Students who are planning to ucation instructor, attended a conOtarge of Homecoming
of the Western society of
of local, national, and international tal{e the Selective Service qualifi- ference
Physical Education for College
A meeting of the campus .apartB~ad White, a sophomore at problems are opened to the stu- cation tests are urged to apply at Women, held at Timberline Lodge, ment residents was called by Mr.
;~llC'.anda member of the Interonce to the nearest local Selective Oregon, on October 19, 20 and 21. Rogers, housing manager, October
icha,eglate
Knights, is the general dents for the contest.
Service board for the application
About forty colleges were rep- 18. President Chaffee spoke briefly
I ~rm~n
of Homecoming of Boise
A preliminary contest will be and a bulletin of information. Tests resented. Group meetings were to the group and commended them
Untor College.
held from the speech classes of Mr. are being administered on Decem- held to discuss group processes, on the harIJlonious conditions ex:ad has been working very Harold Wennstrom. The four final- ber 13, 1951, and April 24, 1952. Fundamental movement, health isting there. An advisory commitand ,onthe plans for Homecoming ists will compete at an assembly APplications for the December 13 and special problems of the small tee, consisting of Leland Stronks,
test must be postmarked no later college. General meetings were Wanda Wenslow and Jimmy Booth,
!le IS doing a very good job of it.
sometime
in
February,
and
e~ch
than midnight, November 5, 195~. held with leaders of the profession was elected to act as a mediator
4 happreciatesall the assistance
l
as been getting from the stu- contestant will receive a prIze. It will be greatly to the student s talking to the entire group. Spe- between the housing residents and
uenls
Illen a nd fTom the various chair- The prize money will be $15, $10, advantage to file his application cial emphasis was placed on the the B.J.C. executive board.
Year
Whoare helping to make this
of outdoor sports Needless to say in these times
at once, regardless of the testing progam
$5 and $2.50.
the greatest.
mountain
climbing,
bicycling,
sailof
mounting infl~tion all apart- .
The contest is open to any stu- date he selects. Results will be
~ur hats are off to Chad and his
hiking were
and others.
.'
. of
dents at Boise Junior college ';hO reported to the student's Selective Ing.Reports
asslstant
given on recent re- ment r~sIdents
breathed a SIgh
.
s. NICe
going, gang.
rna be interested in compe~ll1g. Service local board of jurisdiction search in the field of physical edu- relief when they were assured that
y
.'11
be gIven for use in considering his defer- cation.
rent would not be raised this year:
Further informatlOn WI
I'
Irien~Ust broke up with my girl by Mr. Wennstrom of the speech ment as a student.
Argyl'
I want someone to finish department.
e socks.

Ptad

Reminder for Men
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The Big Event
Only two days until the big event-Homecoming.
At this time we think it is appropriate that everyone
give a word of'.thanks to all those who have worked so hard
on all the individual committees to make Homecoming the
success we're sure it will be.
It's a tough job to be chairman on a committee and try
to get help on this, information on that, etc. Let's appreciate
the fact that these fellows and gals have all worked to make
Homecoming a success-now the rest is up to us-we can
make it either a big success or a dismal failure. Let's make
it a success!!!

B. J. C. Welcomes'
New University
We of the B.J.C. are happy to
welcome a new member into the
family of educational institutions,
especially a member born with
such high ambitions, motives, and
ideals as the Free Europe University in Exile. This university,
whose purpose is to provide scholarships for the worthy, capable,
young exiles from behind the iron
curtain, was organized and received its charter July 20, 1951.
This institution was founded as
an educational branch of the national committee for a free Europe.
Under the belief that force of ideas
is as' effective as force of arms
this group has organized a threefold plan of action centered around
the exiles from the politically enslaved satelites of communism':
Through the broadcasting facilities
of radio' free Europe the exiles
.give hope of freedom to those behind the iron curtain; political asylum, assistance and employment is
provided for the fugitive exiles;
and opportunity for education is
now being offered to the young
people of good leadership quality
who academically qualify for a
scholarship to the Free Europe
University of Exile.

•

The scholarships of $800 for a 12
month year are awarded by the
university's committee on awards
and placement at Paris, France.
The recipients will be directed to
the most convenient and suitable
educational institution in western
Europe or the near east. The present policy, however, is to assemble
the main body of undergraduates
in the Free Europe college at
Strasburg, France. Those consid-ered for scholarship awards are
exiles from any of the ten Soviet
enslaved countries; who are be-

MOORE'S

PEP RALLY TO
BE HELD FRIDAY
Homecoming festivities will get
off to a bang-up start Friday
morning, beginning with a pep
rallly' at 11:30 in front of the Ad
building, immediately followed by
a car parade down through town.

DINNER
SOFTIES

Make Ballou-Latimer's
your headquarters for
Cameras, Pilotographic Equipment, Film and Photo Finishing

Ballou-Latiluer
CAMERA SHOP
Ninth

•

and Idaho

SHIRTS

CO.

"Say It with Flowers"
317 N. 8th St.
Boise, Idaho
Phones 4848 and 4849
mlllllllllllllllll'lllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"lllllllllllltlllG)

Phone 15M

and SLACKS

Let's go to the

10th and Main St . Boise, Idaho

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Every

Saturday
Junior
at Carroll's
HOME OF THE
REDWOOD SHOP

\

D

•

SHARKSKINS
GABARDINES
HOUNDSTOOTH
TWEEDS
GLEN PLAIDS
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BOISE FLORAL

DOWNSTAIRS

SPORT,\7EAR

1300 Capitol Boulevard

For The H~mecoming Corsage
call the

1702 ROBERT

For All Your Photographic Needs

I

DRIVE.IN

Painters and
Decorators
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eluding the Boise Junior College
tween the ages of 18-32 (with a band.
few exceptions), who have passed
Also riding in the parade on
the 'baccalaureate, or its equiva- their special float will be the
lent, as understood in Europe, who Homecoming Queen and her two
are capable of following university attendants, who are to be an-I
courses in the French language; nounced Friday night at Union
and who are adjudged to be good Nite.
future leadership material. No disAll the club floats are entered in
crimination is made in sex, creed
competition for the float trophy
or race.
which will be presented to the
The curriculum for those stu- winning club at halftime of the
dents living at Robertsdu will in- game Saturday afternoon.'
clude (1) courses at Strasbourg
University, (2) the central and
Eastern Europe Seminar, (3) misIn the crowded bus a lanky
cellaneous visiting lectures, and Kentuckian sat opposite a young
(4) intimate association under woman whose skimpy skirt kept
one roof and at one table with creeping up over her knees, She
contemporaries from neighboring fought a constant battle with it,
countries; Of special 'interest is pulling it down, but as soon as
the Seminar which will include a she released her hold, up it crept .
section for each country represented. Each section will be under
After one hard yank, she looked
the instruction of an exile profes- up and met the gaze of the travelsor who will conduct it chiefly in ing companion.
"Don't stretch your cahco, sisthe native tongue. The substance
of Seminar instruction will be ter," he advised her. "My weak-

As we contemplate the value of
our own heritage and freedom let
us give a cheer of encouragement
to this new member of our educational family.

&
SON

.-------------...:.1...----------

------------_

history
in the
-in sum,
the broadcast
national meaning
cultural nl1le:s:s~i:S~I:iq~u:o:r~.,,
_
heritage.

E. H. STRANG

Under the direction of Jim
Walker the student body enthusiasm and fighting spirit will be
aroused by yells, songs and music
from the pep band. To spread the
enthusiasm of Homecoming, cars
streaming the B.J.C. colors will
parade through town.

The campus organizations expected to enter floats in the parade
Saturday morning are the followHalf- Time Program
ing: I.K.s, Pi Sigma Sigma, SpanA main feature of the half-time ish, Valkyries, A.W., French, B.
activities at the Homecoming game Cubes, Student Council, MorrisonSaturday afternoon will be the
Driscoll halls, Pi Sigma Mu and
crowning of the Homecoming possibly more.
Queen and the awarding of prizes
to the Winning floats in the Homecoming parade.
Homecoming Parade
The Queen and her two attendanst will ride into the stadium Sponsored by B.} .C.
on their special float at half-time
Preceding the Homecoming game
and the Queen will then be
Saturday
afternoon will be the
crowned.
big parade through Boise with all,
Also at this time the best float the floats entered by school clubs
in the parade will be awarded the and organizations and all the varifloat trophy.
ous school bands participating, in-

BREAKFAST LUNCH FOUNTAIN SPECIALTIES CURB SERVICE

Telephone 3455

They're keeping it structly hushhush-not
even any peeking allowed - so, as the Homecoming
parade draws nearer, the anxiety
to see what has been brewing in
those collective creative imaginations mount higher. However, with
the cooperation of Gerri Privett,
Jo Edwards and Ruth Pond, you
are able to view a portion of one
of the floats which will be entered
in Saturday's parade-But,
what
will the rest of it look like ? ? ?
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Morrison Hall

College Wit

Weekly Wisdom

.,i.
Gesl1cr manager of
By Cleon Kottre
A certain tackle on the football
Th
:'dattie
'
.p"
Unl'on is one of the team who is a lover of animals . ereH will be a sad day in Mor- BLAME IS NOT THE SOLUTION
.dent
' ..
rls01'!- all next Saturday when

A gal we know calls her boyfriend "Pilgrim"-eVery
time he
!~iwn personahtIeS on the h~s gone ~cientific and is culturing Sylvia Cenci Filae leaves for Port- In this mud slinging muddle of calls he makes a little more prog~o.Whenever meals,
ban- hIS own Iittle pets for revengeful land. She is well-loved by all and national and international
con- ress.
, : t' s are planned, you
fusion'
let's
take
down
our
own
purpose.
especially will be missed by the
'~'dar Ie
It's love when she sinks in his
~u~. Miss Gesner's capahalos
and
ask
ourselves,
"Does
The Idaho Statesman had a girls in suite A. Thursday night
arms-and
ends up with her arms
t~'11 help make them a landslide business Sunday when a at 10 :30 there will be a fireside placing blame cure the world's
fi·~1
in the sink.
certain linebacker by the initials in honor of Sylvia at which time ills? When the milk is spilled, is
r came to Boise two
any hunger satisfied by knowing
i(;esne
"t
f R. B. went around buying up all we will present her with a going
}. from the UnIVerSI y 0 the newspapers he could find for away present.
Girl: "Why do yOUcall your wife
who did it?"
Scriptural Wisdom: For where angel?"
;~Wichita, Kansas. ~~e has a certain N aney S.
Tuesday night when Ray An- envying and strife is, there is con\,.' t work in nutrItIOn at
Boy: "Because
she's
always
e
.'dua
.
d
l
Six
nature
lovers,
three
from
thony
came to the Miramar there fusion and every evil work. But the ready to fly, she's continually
\
UniversIty, an in ingirls from the wisdom that is from above is first harping and she never has an
"'atoneconomics at t he U'ru- Morrison Hall and three from were several
Driscoll have been frequent visit- hall to enjoy his music. Shirleen pure, then peaseable, gentle; and earthly thing to wear." .
'~ofChicago. Her. wo.rk has
ors to Table Rock to watch the Schaeffer with Bob Watson, Dorla easy to be intreated, full of mercy
,;'beenwith nutri.tlo~ in .both
sunset. Ha! Ha!
Jo Hoganmiller with Bob Quinley, and good fruits, without partiality,
eial and mstitutIonal
As far as the dollar is connuner
There has been a rather strange Luane Brent with Gentry Walker and without hypocrisy .
:co
.:\
cerned, confidentially,
it shrinks.
(James 3: 16-17)
•! jobs which
fall on M~ss and overwhelming silence over the and Virginia Worley with Jim
:.r's competent shoul~er.s .m- past two weeks in Driscoll Hall. Walker.
From the Associated
Student
A few of the girls looking forbuyingfood and plannmg We wonder why? ? ?
C. Boosts
Body funds, $100 has' been alloDriscoll Hall is happy to wel- ward to the Homecoming formal B.
"
fo'r the three meals a
'menu
.
11 come back Mrs. Porter who has will be: Gloria Johnson with Jack Enrollment of C. of I.
cated to be apportioned
out, to
'. d at the UnIOn, as we
serve
recently returned from the hos- Masterson, Luane Brent with Gentbaving
.charge of the personnel
Boise Junior College has done the various activities of Homery Walker, Bonnie Cady with Joe
, , ginthe Union. She says, by pital.
much to increase enrollment
at coming. This money will go toSilvers, Virginia Worley with Jim
that the students on the
the
College
of
Idaho
at
Caldwell.
wards covering the cost of the
way,
•
t
k
Walker and Shirleen Schaeffer
I are very pleasIng
0 wor
Boise Junior College supplied al- dance band, decorations, prize for
with Bob Watson.
Homecoming Events
most half of the transfer students ft" t
d ifts for the Queen and
It has been rumored that the to C. of 1. this year. Out of 51 .,..,a an gi
~en asked if she liked h~r
~ Miss Gesner replied that Friday, November2boys from Driscoll Hall are' plan- transfer students, 23 are from BJC. her attendants.
11 :30 a.m.-Pep
Rally.
ning to serenade' Morrison Hall
"certainlydid and it is her
some time during Homecoming
: beliefthat everyone should
11 :45 a.m.-Car Parade.
••
• • ,.
•• •
• ••
'happy
in his or her chosen pro..• •
....
8:00 p. m.-Bonfire
and Rally. week.
• •••
•••
•••
•
•
The popcorn popper in suite A
'onbecause an unhappy ~er9 :00 p.m,-Union
Nite.
has been working overtime due to
'd~sn't do justice to the Job.
10:00 p.m.-Introduction
Queen
the free hand outs!
ibis attitude of Miss Gesner's
Contestants and Beard Con. mingher own job may actest.
t in part for the success reSa,turday, November 3ed in all her work.
11:30 a.m.-Parade.
2 :00 p.m.-Football
Game
Crowning of Queen at Half.
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Dear Miss
Dee Mener:

:lUB (A PER S

9:00 p.m.-Dance.
NATIONAL CLUB
1bestudents interested in interDear Miss Dee Mener,
I am only nineteen and I stayed
'onalrelations have elected the
" wing officers to direct the af. Students to
out until two the other nite. My
r ofthe I.R.C.: Norman Clark,
mother objects. Did I do wrong?
Hear Speaker
Worried.
"dent; Helen Hall, vice presi"t; Laura Lyman, secretary;
On Thursday, November 8, at Dear Worried,
Try to remember.
as members of the World 2 p.m. in room 110, Mr.. Gore
Booth who is connected WIth the
: entService Fund committee,
en Hall, Janet Austad
and British Embassy in Washington in
: Lyman. All students shar- charge of public information, will
'thiscommon interest in inter- speak to the students who find
tiona!
relations are urged to ap· it possible to attend the ~ecture.
forclub membership. See the No doubt he will discuss Imp.orttary or Dr. Moore, the club ant problems in British-Amerlc~n
rclations. Anyone interested ~Ill
. ' ot,for details.
Outstanding activities
in the be welcome to attend the meetmg
Dear Co-eds:
g are: (1) the Northwest
I, in 110.
. 1 11
Homecoming is nearing!
At the evening hour he W:II ta <:
C, regional conference at PortIs your wardrob~ ready
d, Nov. 2-3, which will be at- to the Foreign Relations Club at
for
this great occaSIOn and
dedby two club representatives
the Owyhee Hotel.
its many activities? Do you
. Dr,Moore, (2) the Inter Co}have a classy dress to catch
'ateconference on campus rethe swooning eyes .of the
Nellie bought a neW dress,
fellows . . . put a tmg~ of
'ouslife, sponsored by the PaI
green in the eyes of sIs~er
It was so very thin;
.
.
cNorthwest council of student
co-eds at the Homecommg
She asked me hoW I lI~ed It,
.M,C.A, and Y.W.C.A. at Calddance?
So I answered with a grm; . "
ll, Friday and Saturday,
Nov.
"Wait till the sun shines, NellIe.
Don't set your Formal
and 10.
Dance-dress ideas "to an old,~
fashioned tune." The "shorty
or "ballerina" length party
dress is a nifty. young, ~~~
way to be bouffant at
IS
dance and the many otl,1er
parties of the approachmg
holiday season.
Whether it's bustling taffeta, dainty lace, bil1o~y ~et,
1005% Main Street, Boise, Idaho
Telephone 7642
soft velvet, or a combmat.IOn
of these glamorOUs mat~rIals
that yoU pre~er, Haqley s has
the dress for you m a variety of styles, a range of
prices Styles that add charm
to your romanticallr
bare
shoulders, but ar~ Just as
mart when used WIth matc,htng stoles, boleros, or ~eskits
Read •••
for less formal occaSIOns.
If the old billfold s~arts
Full up to the minute sports coverage In
t scold at the words new
o al" drop in and see the
for~ combinations of taff,eta
mwrls and tops, with or: wIths
These oUtfItS are
ou~ sf~f;ht
sold individualprICe. sets' will put a smile
ly or In
,
h b frI'end
on the fac~ o£ t e oy
and the bIllfold.
.
Well. Gals, this Will be
11 for now. Just remember,
~hatever
the "d~~~rope~
roblem
come
.
f-Iadley'~ solve it for you,

ATTENTION
GIRLS ...

Jimmy Jones -- Flowers

.

THE IDAHO STATESMAN
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Bottomless Cup of Coffee
Spedal20c Hamburger \

II

yOur Fashion

Head quarters

Hadley's
819 IDAHO STREET

i

f.'I

A.cross from

the College
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for the ia,.recllook
In ... ncll..........
WIder In the thould.n, nlppeel In the waist, "'''lay
Ittld to your bC)Clywith a pure wool knit bottom It's truly flgur. lattlrlngl CrlOmy smoothn.. s of suppl.
suede ltath" In softly glowing colon - It's truly r~1
Lc.ng wlOrlng and skillfully tailored - It'l ""ay
McGregorl 5i.. 36 to ~

Copper. Tan· Brown· Green· •• $25.00
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BACK YOUR TEAM SATURDJ\'
"Oh, honey bri
m<,>usett'ups
When
Ing a ha\f:d
this evening"
, You cOllle h·
"Why I ! said the bri
terday."
Just brought s~,:
"I know but th
.
them!':
ey have Inic

------

There is a saying that a dog that has a loud bark seldom bites. This was proven in the BoiseChaffey game. The Panthers looked ferocious and had a terrible war cry but their bite was weak
and when the chips were down, the Broncos galloped in for a final score of 46-6.

BJC Sports Parade, Star 01 the Week
By Dwight Dickey

The Bronco football machine is
in full swing, as we were shown
at the stadium last Saturday evening. This was the first contest
that Coach Blankley used the two
platoon system with the exception
of Fulwyler, who played both offensive and defensive center. The
B.J.C. defense allowed the California team 47 yards on the ground
while they held them to 97 yards
in the air. The Boise offensive unit
was sparked by the passing arms
of Haword and Patrick, who completed seven out of eight tosses.
Winslow and Pastos figured in on
much of the ground gaining.
LOOK INTO THE FUTURE
From where 1 sat in the KIDO
booth, and from what I gathered
in from Sportcaster Whiff Jansen,
last week's game was the best of
the season ffr the Broncos. If the
team tackles and blocks as well
this week against the :Westminister Parsons, I figure the Broncs
will be three touchdowns better in
this Saturday's Homecoming tilt.
" HOW ABOUT TWS
The story in the Idaho Daily
Statesman on Sunday, October 21,
which covered the Junior college
narrow victory over the Ogden
team, was a much talked about
subject by the players and students
on the campus last week As I
remember. correctly, Winsiow and
Fowler were the only players to
receive any honor in the tilt which
the Broncs won by the narrow
margin of 13-12. I am sure that
it takes eleven men upon the field
and a good nucleus upon the bench
to win a game such as that one.
Howard, who has been playing outstanding ball, received nothing but
a few remarks on how bad he
. looked and on one occasion how he
attempted a feeble kick. The entire
squad was racked over by the
writer (unknown) and the question which is being asked is, "Will
stories like that one help the
Broncos get a bowl bid if they
go through the season without any
more defeats?
HERE AND THERE
"Skooter" Howard seems to be
having bad luck with his long runs
for T.D.s. The 71-yard run against
Chaffey was the fifth one that he
has had the officials call back
this year ....
Olympic is the No.
1 JC in the nation and the Broncos
drop a 18-6 affair in a sea of mud
which found the Boise team inside
the 10 yards seven times. . .. Linemen Quinn and Bryant both tried
for six points when they picked
out Chaffey passes out of the air,
but. both failed on returns of 30
and 70 yards. . . . I heard this
comment repeated several. times in
the dressing room following last
week's game, "1 sure like to see
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The player chosen as this week's
star is "Big Singing Red" Fouler,
better known as "Toe". Red is the
boy who kicks those goals for the
Broncos and has shown his talent
in every game this season.
On the 20th of October B.J.C.
played Weber and the Wildcats
delt us out a mighty fine battle.
When the pressure was on and
Coach Blankley's hat flew off, the
"Toe" was called on to cinch the
game. Red kicked the all important goal to make the final 13-12
for Boise.
This season Fouler has kicked 8
goals out of every ten tries for
an .800 average. If Red can keep
this up his toe will be set for pro
football in a few years.
"Singing Red" lives in Boise and
is a graduate of Boise High. He
made a big hit in high school in
football and with the women. It
seems Mr. "Toe" has given up
girls, however, and now puts all
his time in on football. His pet
peeve is girl cheerleaders. I hear
it's a certain girl cheerleader.
Saturday we have another tough
game. If the occasion arrives for
Red to win the game for us I'm
sure we can depend on him to
keep 'em flying.

There once was a ball team called
the Parsons,
They said we can fight, and how,
But just like Buffalo Bill and Kit
Carson,
They're gazing at daisy roots now.
those California teams go home
with a sound beating." ... I would
like to know who Parsons was
waving at in the game Saturday
night when he was scoring a TD.
THAT'S ALL FOR NOW
EXCEPT _
'
Basketball is just around the
corner and the hoopsters are
backed by seven returning lettermen. More about this later.

B. J. C. Downs
ChaHey J. C.
Last Saturday night B. J. C.
smothered the Chaffey Panthers
46-6. The Panthers didn't break
the scoring jinx until the third
quarter when Sanchez charged
over for their lone touchdown.
"Little Gorgeous Gus" Pastos
led the Boise scorers with two
touchdowns While Howard, Winslow, Ford, Teverbaugh and Parsons each scored one.
At half time the mighty Colts
dumped the Baby Braves 13-6.
The Braves scored their first
touchdown.since the series started.
The kids had Rod Cameron to officiate at their game. It seems
Mr. Cameron also visited our stadium Friday night for the BoisePocatello game.

BONFIRE TO BE
BURNED BY I.K.s
The bonfire, which is an annual
event at Homecoming, will again
be sponsored by the Inter-Collegiate Knights.
The bonfire, which the IKs have
been working on all week by gathering trash all over town and by
collecting rags and old clothes
from door to door, will be lit tomorrow evening on the ground
behind Morrison and Driscoll halls
at 7:30 simultaneously with the
burning of the "B" on Table Rock.
Neil Howard, Duke of the InterCollegiate Knights, is general
chairman of the bonfire and all
the IKs have been working very
hard all week gathering trash
-for it.
In case you have noticed all
the droopy-eyed IKs the latter
part; of this week and have wond~~ed why they are in this condition, here IS the answer . . .
They have to. guard the "trash
pile" with their lives all day and
all night to prevent any foe from
burning it before the designated
time.

.Need A Trim??
Try' ...

B. J. c. Faces

Westminister Sat.
Saturday afternoon our team
plays the powerful Westminister
squad. This will be our annual
Homecoming game which is the
most important game of the season. Thus far our team has been
great and our pep has been fair.
Saturday our team will show what
they can do, so let's show the
people of Boise what we can do.
There will be various ceremonies
which all can participate in and
we certainly can all show up to
yell at the game.
Let's put on a show this town
won't forget. Most important of
all, gang, remember, never fall
back, but always CHARGE.
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Outstanding
FASHIONS
for

WOMEN
MISSES
JUNIORS

THE STORE
FOR WOMEN
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THE VERY BEST IN

*

CAMERAS
PHOTOFINISHING
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FILM--...

·

IDAHO CAMERA
806 MAIN ST.

BOISE

HOMECOMING

PHONE 7919

SPECIAL •••

BJC JACKETS with
~18.50
Chinille Bronco ________________________
$1.95
BJC BELT BUCKLES, 11;2"
$3.50
with 11;2" Cordivan Belt

WHERE?
•
AT

Arne's at Carroll's
Phone 1642
ARNE'S

BEAUTY

SALON

Phone 8692

C&S

SPORTS EQUIPMENT

10th and State Sts.

Phone 6771

